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sa]inities and limit those prey to low salinities in
estuaries  Brown and Richardson ]987}. Stnall
oyster drills can only prey on srna]l oysters  Garton
1986; Brown 1997!, At wave exposed sites, 10 to
39% of the oyster driHs are on]y capable of
consuming oysters less than 50 g wet weight, the
median size oyster in the intertidal reef, because of
their smaller size  Brown 1997!,

Distribution, Taxononuc Status, and Life History

The systematic status of Thaidid molluscs has
been recently revised. The soothem oyster drill has
been placed in the genus Srramonira based on
anatomical data  Kool ]987, 1989!. Clench �947!
and others  Abbott 1974; Andrews 1971! considered
S. haemasroma canalictdata  Gray 1839! and S.
haernastoma floridana to be two subspecies of the
type S. h, haemasroma Linne which occurs in the
Mediterranean Sea and along the west African coast.
Two genetically-differentiated groups of southern
oyster dril]s were identified by allozyme variation
at ]8 electrophoretical]y-detected loci fmm nine
collections in the southeastern United States and

northern Gulf of Mexico at a genetic level that is
characteristic of congeneric species in other taxa
 Liu et al. 1991!, Srramonira haemasroma
canalictrlara ]ike snails were collected at six

locations in the northern Gulf of Mexico; S. h.
floridana like snail~ were co]]ected at South Padre
]stand, Texas and Marine]and and Ponce Inlet,
Florida. Neither shell nor radu]ar characters were
useful in differentiating the two groups. The
collection from Caminada Pass, Louisiana contained
96% S. h. canaliculara like, 2% S. h. floridana like,
and 2% putative hybrid snails. The Ponce Inlet and
Marineland, Florida collections also had
representatives of both genetic groups and hybrid
snails  Liu ct al. 199]!.

Srrarnoni ra haemasroma, like prosobranchs in
genera], has a life span that ranges from 1-20 years
 But]er 1985!. In the northern Gulf of Mexico, oyster
drills attain scxua] maturity at 8-12 months after
metamorphosis from the veliger larval stage  Hoese
et al. 1972!. Growth rate appears to be a direct
response to food consumption and ambient
temperature  Butter 1985!. Seasonal change in
biochemical content is predominantly due to

changes in the size of the ferna]e capsu]e-albumin
g]and complex and the gonad-digestive gland
complex  Bc]isle and Stickle 1978!. The capsule-
a]butnin g]and comp]ex peaks in size in April and
Ju.ly, the testis-digestive gland in April and
September, while the ovary-digestive g]and reaches
maximum size in April. Copulation has been
observed from April until June. Egg capsule
deposition occurs from six hours until sixty days
after copulation  Roller and Stick]e 1988!. Egg
capsule structure of S. h. canaliculata  Roller and
Stickle 1988! and S. h. floridana  O' Asaro 1966! is
similar. Each egg capsule of S. h. canaliculara
contains 3246 X 21  SE! embryos embedded in a
viscous albuminous f]uid, Developtncntal patterns
have been followed to hatching for S, h. floridana
 O'Asaro 1966! and S. h. canaliculara  Rol]er and
Stickle 1988!, Teleplanic veliger larvae emerge
from the egg capsule, spend morc than 90 days in
the plankton and can be dispersed over a large
geographica] range before settling and undergoing
metamorphosis to snails  Schel terna 1978!. The life
cycle of S. haemasroma is depicted in Fig. I,

Biaenergetie Considerations

Research on the bioenergetics of the southern
oyster dri]1 has yielded several important principles
that are also operative along intensity gradients of
environmental factors in other species of marine
invertebrate carnivores. The primary component of
scope for growth to vary as a function of environ-
mental factor gradients is energy consumption  C!
or absorption  Ab!  Stickle 1985!. The ratio of
energy consumption or absorption to energy
expenditure due to respiration  R! and excretion  U!
was found to be 5.1:I for salinity and temperature
gradients  Stickle 1985! and 3.1:1 for a hypoxia
gradient   Das and Stickle,1993!. Stickle  ]985!
reported similar C or Ab: R + U! ratios for the
gastropods Thais lapillus across salinity and
temperature gradients  Stickle and Bayne 1987! and
Thais lima exposed to the water soluble fraction
PVSF! of Cook in]et crude oi]  Stickle et al. 1984!.
Both T. Iapillus and T. lima prey on bivalves by
boring a hole in the she]] and using an everstb]e
proboscis with a radula to ingest prey tissue. ]n
contrast, Srramonira h. canali culata secrete' a to»n

from the hypobranchial gland which paralyzes the
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Life cycle of Stramonita haemastoma

Fig. l. Life history of Stramnnira haemastoma canahculata. Snails deposit egg capsules on hard substrata.
Teleplanic veliger larvae emerge in u the water culumn and can spend over 90 days in the plankton before settlement
and metamorphosis to juvenile snails,

adductor muscle and allows individual or groups of
oyster drills to ingest tissue through the gaping
valves  Roller et al, 1995! with thc proboscis-
radular complex  Roller et al. 1984!. Small oyster
drHls cannot feed efficiently on large oysters  Garton
l 986!, perhaps because'they cannot produce a
sufficient amount of toxin.

Like other marine invertebrate carnivores, a

higher percentage of S. h, cattali cstlata cease feeding
altogether, rather than exhibiting a reduced feeding
rate at the extremes of the zone of capacity
adaptation along environmental factor gradients
 Stickle 1985!. This phenomenon was also found
to exist in the sea star Leptasterias hexactis and the
gastropod Thais larrtellosa along a salinity gradient
and in Thais lima along a WSF of Cook Inletcrude
oil gradient  Stickle 1985!. Multiple regression
equations were generated for feeding data in an
experimental salinity-temperature matrix for both
~tramonita h. canaliculata and for Thais lapillus
 Stickle 1985!. More than 55% of the southern

oyster drills ceased feeding below 7%c S and 13'C.
Isolated S, Aaemastoma were used in the salinity-
temperature matrix study reported in Stickle �985!.
Likewise, more than 90% of T. lapi llus ceased
feeding durmg the three week experiment at
salinities below 25%a S and 8.3'C. Group feeding
did not occur in groups of T, lapillsts, probably
because the snails fed through the bore hole.

The first study to document a positive
relationstup between scope for gro wth  an animal's
energy budget! and the number of heterozygous
loci  heterozygosity! in feeding marine invertebrates
was conducted on S. h, canaliculata  Garton 1984!.
Six of 25 enzyme loci assayed were fou.nd to hc
polymorphic and a significant positive relationship
existed between total heterozygosity and scope for
growth of snails adapted to all three experimental
salinities; 7.5, 20, and 35%r S at 21'C. The
increased scope for growth of heterozygotes was
correlated with significantly greater feeding rates
on juvenile Crassostrea virgin'ica. The number of
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heterozygous loci per snail explained 16% of the
variance of scope for growth at 7.5%~ S, 14% at
20%~ S, and 15% at 35%o S. In contrast, only two of
12 enzyme loci assayed in Thais lamellosa, which
produces crawl away juveniles, were found to be
polymorphic  Garton and Stickle 1985!. Evidence
of heterozygote superiority in scope for growth of
T. lamellosa was present; however, there was
insufficient genetic variability for correlation of
scope for growth wi h heterozygosity,

The priinary energy source, from a bio-
chemical perspective, of a number of species of
carnivorous marine invertebrates exposed to
environmental factor gradients is protein  Stickle
1985!. 0: N ratios were determined in order to assess
whether protein or carbohydrate/lipid was thc
primary substrate catabolized. 0:N ratios in the 2-8
range indicate that protein is the substrate
catabolized but 0;N ratios as high as 200-300
indicate that carbohydrate and/or lipid is the primary
catabolic substrate. Within the zone of capacity
adaptation, 0:N ratios ranged from 3.1-28.5 in the
five species of marine invertebrate carnivores
studied indicating that protein was the primary
substrate catabolized  Stickle 1985!,

Variation in Dissolved Oxygen, Salinity and
Tetnperature

Variability of dissolved oxygen, salinity and
water temperature has been well documented in
coastal Louisiana. Seasonal development of hypoxic
water masses offshore has been well characterized
and is related to fresh water and nutrient input from
the Mississippi River  Rabalais et al, 1986a,b!.
Average diurnal variation in dissolved oxygen at
Port Fourchon and Caminada Pass, Louisiana over
a 14-d recording period in June 1992 ranged from
25-175 Torr or 16-122% oxygen saturation  un-
published!. Likewise, tidal variation in salinity has
been documented by a salinometer probe placed
0.33 m off the bottom for 791 days at a location
14.5 km north of Barataria Pass  Hewatt 1951!.
Daily amplitude of salinity variation varied as
follows: 0-5%o S per day = 41%; 5-10%~ S per day
= 35%; 10-15%r S per day = 15%; 15-20%r S per
day = 7 k; 20-25%r S per day =2%; and 25-30%o S
per day = 1% of the days. Average monthly change

in salinity at Barataria Pass only varied from 17.5%<
S in May-June to 26.5%r S in November  Barrett
1971!. Average monthly water temperature at
Barataria Pass varied between 12,8 "C in Decembcr-
January and 30.4"C in August  Barrett 1971!.
Monthly mean salinity and water temperature was
obtained from only three to five discrete deter-
tninations per month.

The objective of this review is to summarize
our knowledge of the effects of variation in dis-
solved oxygen, salinity and water temperature on
the southern oyster drill S, haemasroma.

Effects of Dissolved Oxygen on Srramonita
haernastoma

The southern oyster drill is tolerant of hypoxia
with 28-day LC values ranging from 8-29 Torr 0,
�- 19% oxygen saturation!  Kapper and Stickle
1987; Stickle et al. 1989!. In contrast, the 28-day
LC~ of juvenile Callinecres similis is 43 Torr 0,
�8% saturation! and that of C. sapidrrs is 106 Ton
0,   68% saturation!  Das and Stickle 1993!.
Oxyregulatory ability of S. h. carialicu ara varied
inversely with ternpcrature and did not exhibh
acclimation after 28-day exposure to 53 Torr 0,
�4% saturation'}. Activity ratios of the four pyruvate
oxidoreductasc enzymes identified in Srramortita h.
cartalicalara, alanopine dehydrogenase, lactate
dehydrogenase, strombine dehydrogenase, and
octopine dehydrogenase were not induced in foot
tissue after 28-day exposure to 15-100 Torr 0, 100
Torr = 64% oxygen saturation  Kapper and Stickle
1987!. Adenylatc energy charge  AEC = the molar
concentration of ATP 6 I/2 the molar concentration
of ADP divided by the sum of the molar
concentration of ATP+ ADP+ AMP! and arginine
phosphate concentrations, the primary muscle high
energy source of phosphate bond energy, were
reduced at 10- 32% saturation compared to snails
tnaintained at 64 - 100'Fc saturation  Kapper and
Stickle 1987!. Metabolic heat producuon, a measure
of total metabolic rate, declined linearly with
severity of hypoxia as did energy consumed and
absorbed from predation on the bivalve Ischadium
recarvrrm  Das and Stickle 1993!. In contrast,
energy consumption and absorption rate of juvenile
Calli riecres sapidus did not decline at hypoxic levels
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saturatton  Stickle et al 1989! Ad 1
charge declined from 0,79 to 0.58 atter one day
exposure to anoxia, and argininc h, hp osp ate
concentration declined by 95%  Kapper and Stickle
1987!. Adenylate energy charge cycled at the
expense of arginine phosphate with cyclic exposure
to anOXia frOm nOrmoxia

Effects of Salinity r¹t Strvu¹arrita k carmlierrlata
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Fig. 2. The upper and lower 28-day LC of Srrarrroru'ra haemasroma corralicgglaro and S, h. Jloridapro as a function o
salinity. S. h. floridana was collected at Marineland, Florida and S. h. canahcggiar<r wa«ogected + th
four sites

down to 47% oxygen saturatiort, but was
significantly lower at 32% saturation  Das and
Stickle 1993!. Consequently, Scope for Growth of
the southern oyster drill varied directly with oxygen
partial prcssure down to 16% oxygen saturation,
while surviving juvenile blue crabs did not exhibtt
a significant decline in Scope for Growth at reduced
oxygen tension. S. h. carralicrriara is very tolerant
of exposure to constant hypoxia �8 day LC of 5-
19% oxygen saturation between 10 and 30%0 S at
10- 30xC!. Depression of heat production to 9% of
the normoxic rate occurs within hours, S. h.
carraticalara tolerates diurnal variation in percent
oxygen saturation from 100% to 25% over 28 days
 Das and Stickle 1993!. Ingestion of food requires
more time in the southern oyster driH than in the
blue crab.

Exposure of oyster drills to anoxia has shed
additional light on adaptations to hypoxia. The
anoxia LT varied from 10 to 28 days and was not
affected by salinity or temperature in the 10-3PC
and 10-30%o S matrix design  Stick!e et al 1989!.
Metabolic heat flux decreased to 9% of the norrnoxic
rate within hours of transfer to anoxia compared to
a decrease to only 32% of the norrnoxic rate in
Cal~l' en<<a ~sa id s exposed to 25% oxygen

The effects of salinity on the tolerance and
capacity adaptations of snails and the intracapsular
development of Stramorrira h, carralicrglara has
received considerable attention, The low saliruty
28-day LC of Srnunonira h. carrahcrrlara collected
at four sites was 3.5-7.1%o S while that of one

population of Srranumi ra h. floridarra was 7.3~x < S
 Fig, 2; Liu, 1990!. The high salinity 28-day LC
of the four populations of S. h. canalicrrlaia was
44.4-51.5%o S whereas that of one population of S.
h. flaridarra was 54.8% S. Seasonal salinity ranges
at the collection sites were from 2-40%< S for S. h.
canali crrlara and was 37%o S at Marineland, Florida
  Liu 1990!. S. h. canaliculara is an excellent
euryhaline osmocon forming species which exhibits
excellent'volume regulation in direct transfer
 Kapper et al. 1985! and fluctuating salinity
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experimental designs  Stickle and Howey 1975;
Hildreth and Stickle 1980!, Alanine and glycine are
the principal intracellular osinotic effectors to be
regulated during both low and high salinity transfers
but aspartate, taurine, proline and glutamate each
contributed more that 5% of the free amino acid
pool. The extracellular fiuid compartment came into
rapid equilibrium with the ambient seawater in both
direct transfer and fluctuating salinity experiments
 Stickle and Howey 1975; Hildreth and Stickle
1980!.

The rate of oxygen consumption of 30%~ S
acclimated southern oyster drills was significantly
higher than that of snails acclimated to10%o S
 Findley et al. 1978!, but there was no significant
difference in metabolic heat flux of acclimated

oyster drills at 30 and 10%c S indicating an increased
rate of anaerobic heat production at 10%o S under
both norinoxic and anoxic conditions  Liu et al.
1990!. After transfer of snails from 10 to 30%a S
under normoxia, heat flux was depressed initially
to 38% of the pre-transfer rate, but the rate tecovered
after 14 h to a rate that was 56% higher than the
normoxic rate at 10%a S. After transfer of snails from

30 to 10%a S under normoxic conditions the

standardized heat flux rate decreased to 28% of the

pre-transfer rate, followed by a 20-h period of
recovery to the control rate. With the exception of a
20- 10- 20%o S semi-diurnal pattern of fluctuating
salinity, the rate of oxygen consumption of oyster
drills declined as salinity fluctuated in either
direction from the acclimation salinity and increased
as ambient salinity returned to the acclimation
salinity  Findley et al. 1978!, This pattern of oxygen
consumption occurred during semi-diurnal and
diurnal patterns of fluctuating salinity.

Neither the rate of predation nor the Scope for
Growth of S. h. canaliculata preying on small
Crassostrea virginica varied significantly with
salinity between 10 and 35%o S at 10, 20, 25 or
3PC but there was a direct relationship between
Scope for Growth or feeding rate and salinity at
15'C. Feeding rate and Scope for Growth of the
southern oyster dril1 was significantly lower at 7.5%a
S at all teinperatures than occurred between 20 and
35%a S  Stickle 1985!. Benthic S, h, canalieulata
are extreinely euryhaline with respect to exposure

to constant salinity gradients at 10%%uoo S and higher
and at temperatures > 15'C; in addition the feeding
rate is not significantly different in oyster drills
exposed to diurnal patterns of 30 � 10-30%o S or 10
- 30-10%o S fluctuating salinity for 21 days than in
snails feeding at 10 or 30%%uoo S  Garton and Stickle
1980!,

Tolerance and developinental rates of the
intracapsular stages of the southern oyster drill are
sensitive to environmental salinity  Roller and
Stickle 1989!. Snails deposited egg capsules when
acclimated to 12.5, 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35%a S at 22
and 28'C, Mortality at 12,5%o S and the presence of
abnormal veligers at 12.5 and 15 %o S limit larval
tolerance to above 15%a S. No data exist on the

effects of salinity on the LC, and developmental
rates of the teleplanic larvae.

Effects of Teniperature on Stramonita h.
canalieukrta

Seawater temperature strongly affects the
resistance and capacity adaptations of southern
oyster drills. The 28-day LC, of summer
acclimatized Stramonita h. canaliculata froin Port

Fourchon, Louisiana is 35.7'C  unpublished! and
represents their summer resistance adaptation.

Energy expenditure rate of Stramonita h.
canahculata due to oxygen consumption and
nitrogen excretion  principally NH,'! was
significantly higher at 25'C than at 10, 15, 20, or
30'C  Stickle 1985!. Temperature gradients
accounted for more variance  ANOVA! in total
maintenance costs �7.1%! than salinity gradients
�1.7%; Stickle 1985!,

Southern oyster drills preying on oysters as
individuals enter cold torpor below 12.5'C at 20%a
S  Garton and Stickle 1980!, cease feeding on
juvenile oysters  Garton and Stickle 1980! or exhibit
minimal feeding on juvenile oysters  Stickle 1985!
and enter the sediment over the winter months

 unpublished!. Snails can actively uptake &ee amino
acids from pore water under anoxia at relatively high
primary amine concentrations �16 � 364 ItM!
during the winter months.
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Oyster drills exhibit evidence of heat stress
when they are maintained and individually fed
juvenile oysters �-5 cm length! at 25 and 3PC
throughout the salinity range  except at 20%o S and
30~!  Stickle 1985!. A much higher percentage of
variation in Scope for Growth was accounted for
by variation in seawater temperature �5.4%! than
in salinity �2.7%! in the experimental matrix of
10 3 y  anti 7 5- 35%p S  Stickle 1985!.

Attraction of the southern oyster drill to oysters
in a Y-maZe is setsSitive tO temperature and Salinity
 Fig. 3!, The percentage of oyster drills attracted to

moattraction Of SrramOr1ira haemasrama
3< cm Crassasrrea vi rginica as a

mperature and salinity in a Y-maze. A! The
y ter dnBs attracted to oysters; 8! oyster
g velocity- Crawling velocities sharing a

t different salinides at a temperature are
f>c mtly differen frotn each other  Wallef

Duncan Test!.

Ecological Rale of the Southern Oyster Qrill

oysters iftcreased directly with temperature from 1 q
to 25 C and was lower al 15 and 3PC. Attraction lo
prey was positively correlated wnh salinity �p t�
25%p S. Crawling velocity was minimal at 15"C ural
was affected by ambient salinity at 20, 25, and 3 rg
Mean crawling velocities ranged from 0.07 cm min
' at 15'C and 10%o S to 18.0 cm min ' at 25< and

20%p S,

Group feeding on large oysters is maximum
at 3 yC but the feeding rate of individual snails on
large OyaterS aS a functiOn Of Water tetnperature ts
unknown. There is. no difference in the feeding rate
of individuals and groups of oyster drills on large
oysters at 2' and 20%v S  Garton and Stickle
1980!. Both prey size and the nutnber of snails
preying on large oysters influence the temperature
at which the highest feeding rate occurs.. Group
foraging occurs frequently in the estuary but snai I s
feeding in groups on small and large oyster prey
exhibited reduced per capita feeding rates  Brown
and Alexander 1994!. However, the fraction ol
oyster flesh consumed was 21% higher in snails
feeding in groups resulting in similar per capita
oyster tissue consumption and snail growth rate»
for solitary and group predators.

Egg capsule deposition occurs during the late
spri~g  April-May! and ceases as water ternpcraturc
reaches 30'C  unpublished!, Capsules were
deposited only at 20 and 28+ in southern oyster
drills that were acclimated to 20, 22, 28, and 3ly'C
and salinities from l~ S  Roller and Stickle
1989!, Optimal intracapsular survival and
development to hatching occurred at 20 and 25%< S
at 22 and 28'C, Survival to hatching was higher and
development faster at 28< than at 22% for all
Salinities  Q1p values for hatching = 1.60-2.64!.
Weight specific oxygen Consumption and am
monium excretion rates and the 0:N ratios were
hi her in post-hatching veligers at 28'C than at 22"C

gfor all salinities tested  Roller and Stickle, 198 !
The benthi~ stage of Srrarnorala !L canalicnlara 1s
very euryOxic with reapecl, to ConStant and d1odiurnal

exposure to hypoxic water throughout its seasosona1

temperature range. Snails of both subspec ies arc a! s"
euryhaline   LC, range = 3,5-54-8%<S!
int capsular d velopmena stages on]v dev pdevelop

normally above } 5%e S at 22 and 28'C. Seaso»l
variation in water temperature is the prrirnarv
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environmental factor that controls the feeding and
energy budget of the southern oyster drill,
Stramonita haemastoma canaliculara which preys
on the American oyster, Crassostrea virginica.
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colonial wate*irds arc at the top of the aquatic food
chain, and even share similar tastes in prey specie~.
This historic conflict has become more important
in the past twenty years as aquaculture has
developed into a major global industry  Huner 1994,
Price and lslickum 1995!. Many species of birds prey
on aquaculture crops. The USDA's Southern
Regional Aquaculture Center has identified several
"prob le in speci es" on aquaculture farms in southern
states  Stickley 1990!: Double-crested Cormorant
 Phalacracorax auritus!, Anhinga  Anhinga
anhinga!, American White Pelican  Pefecanus
cry rhrorhync Jros!, Hooded Merganser  Lop Jtodvtes
cucuffatus!, Great Blue Heron  Ardea herrrdias!,
Great Egret  Castnerodiiax albu,r!, Snowy Egret
 Egretta thuia!, Tricolored Heron  Egrettcr tri cotar!.
Green-hacked Heron  Burrirides striatux!, Black-
crowned Night Heron  Xycticorax nvctirorax!,
Ye! low-crowned Night-Heron  Nycti rorax
vinlaceus!, White Ibis  Eudocimus a!bus!. Belted
Kingfisher  Cery Je alcynn!, Osprey  Pandian
haliaetus!, and various species of gulls and terns
 Laridae!. Wading birds are problem species at both
crayfish and catfish fartns,

Wading Birds and Crayfhsh Farms

Coionial wading birds regularly forage in
Louisiana's crayfish farm ponds. These new
foraging habitats have significantly contributed to
the rapid increase of wading bird populations in
southern Louisiana  Huner 1994, 1995. Reury 1994,
Reury and Sherry 1995, F]eury 1996!. Crayfish are
an important food item for several species of wading
birds. Winter populations of these species correlate
significantly with the annual harvest of swamp
crayfish, and these same species populations
correlate more significantly with annual changes in
land area devoted to crayfish aquaculture  Fleuiy
and Sherry 1995!, These correlations are based on
annual Christmas Bird Count data  CBC!. which
estimate winter bird populations, but Breeding Bird
Survey  BBS! data, gathered in Suinmer. have
corroborated these trends. Methodological problems
with such data are beyond the scope of this paper,
but Henry and Sherry �995! review some of the
major concerns. Fleury �996! suggests that CBC
data are especially appropriate for colonial species
that regularly and predictably aggregate.

Furthermore, BBS data suggested that these
population changes are part of a broader pattern of
changes in populations of Gulf Coast wading birds
in response to human-induced changes in the natural
landscape  Fleury 1996, Frederick ct al. 1996!,

Louisiana has «n abundance ol healthy wetland
habitats  Williatns and Chabrck 1986!. and the
wetland sites surveyed by Flcury �996! had a
diverse prey base and high !cvels nf wading bird
foraging success. Crayfish ponds, howcvcr, provide
a foraging environment that is equivalent to or hetter
than natural foraging habitats  Fleury 1996!.
Because individual farmers tend to rnanagc their
cmps in the same way from year to year. farm pond
hydrology is also more predictable in space and
trine.

Farm pond management follows the natural
annual hydrological pattern in swamp~, except that
farm ponds are out of phase with the natural cycle.
The wild crayfish harvest depends on the drainage
of spring rains into southern wetland habitats. High
sprtng water levels of the right temperature bring
crayfish out of their burrows. Crayfish farms,
however, are ref!ooded in Fall, which brings farm
cray fish out of their burrows several months before
the wild harvest begins. Here we describe a ricefield-
crayfish pond management plan that is typical of
about 60% of crayfish farms  Huner 1990, 1994,
1995!.

Wading birds are first attracted to pond~ m the
Fall, when ref!ooding drives numerous terrestrial
arthropods onto emergent vegetation. Flocks
disperse when this resource has been exploited. and
reassemble in 4-8 weeks when young crayfish reach
about 5 cm in length, and the bioinass of insects,
tadpoles and other aquatic prey increases  Huner
pers. obs.!, Harvesting begins as early as November,
and continues into May. Annual pond production
averages 600-700 lbs/acre, with good ponds
producing up to 1,500 lbsjacre  Huner un pub. data!.
Rice-crayfish ponds are usuagy drained in Apn1 and
May, and permanent crayfish ponds are drained m
May and June. Ponds may then be seeded for rice
or other crops. By the end of the crayfish season
most unharvested mature crayfish have already
burrowed to await the Fall reflooding.



Control of Waterblrd Predation

Crayfish farmers have increasingly voiced
concern about the rapidly growing flocks of
predatory birds in their farm ponds  Fleury 1994!.
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Fig. 1. Linear regression models of winter wading bird populations, 1950-1997, for selected species recorded in
Louisiana Christmas Bird Counts, number observed per count.  Note: Plegadis sp, includes two species of dark ibis,
the Glossy Ibis [Plegadis falcinellus ] and the White-faced Ibis [Plegadis ehihi]!.

Drawdown  i.e., draining ponds! marks the end
of the crayfish harvest, and the period of major
influx of wading birds into farm ponds  Martin 1979,
Fleury 1994!, Pond drawdowns strand high
densities of prey in shallow pools. Drawdowns
usually fall within the annual breeding season of
wading birds, and supply a rich diet for both adult
and juvenile birds  Fleury and Sherry 1995, Fleury
1996!. The coincidence of maximum prey
availability during drawdown and wading bird
nesting cycles may be a primary factor linking the
expansion of crayfish farm ponds with wading bird
reproductive success  Fleury 1996!.
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The measurement of damage to aquaculture farms
from avian predation was recently highlighted as
an important goal of wading bird research  Price
and Nickum 1995!. This is especially true in
Louisiana, where the commercial crayfish crop is
currently estimated at $35 million per year. The
potential problem may have become more serious
in the last several years, as winter populations of
the most iinportant predatory species on crayfish
farins  Fleury 1996, Huner 1994!, have continued
to increase  Fig. 1!.

Non-lethal control methods such as audio and

visual frightening techniques, overstocking,
distraction ponds, relocating birds, and covering
ponds with nets have met with limited success
 Draulans 1987, Littauer 1990a, 1990b, Boyd 1991,
Cezilly 1992!. Furthermore, these non-lethal
techniques are expensive, with annual costs of more
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than $13,000 per five-month season  Littauer 1990b,
Drau lans 1987!, Audio frightening methods include
pyrotechnics such as screamer shells and "bird
bangers" fired from a,22 caliber blank pistol,
waterproof firecrackers, butane cannons, electronic
noise generators, playback of recorded distress calls,
and the firing of live ammunition, the use of which
is obviously limited by the farmer's iminediate
environment. Visual frightening techniques include
the usc of scarecrows, regular vehicle patrols, hawk
silhouette kites, helium balloons, and radio-
controlled miniature aircraft  Littauer 1990b!. Such
frightening techniques are only effective for a short
time before birds acclimate to the disturbance.

Netting ponds may be effective, although
many birds quickly learn to go through or under the
large mesh nets. But covering farm ponds with large-
rnesh nets requires a large initial in vestment and high
maintenance costs. The only scientific study of the
effectiveness of pond exclosure failed to exclude
birds from the test ponds. Martin's �979! attempts
to exclude birds fmm test ponds were not successful,
and further research is needed to establish the
effectiveness of such techniques,

The pressure by some farmers for lethal control
continues io mount with increasing bird populations,
highlighting the need for further research on the
ecological and econoinic impacts of these birds
 Huner 1993!. Although depredation permits for
wading birds have been issued to Louisiana's catfish
farmers, no USFWS permits for wading birds have
been issued for crayfish farmers. U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service permits are only issued with the
concurrence of state and local wildlife officials, and
only after non-lethal control techniques have proven
ineffecti ve.

Lethal controls are already used against
wading birds and cormorants on catfish farms,
where the annual damage from water bird predation
may exceed $2 million  Stickley et al. 1992, Glahn
and Stickley 1995!. Between 1965 and 1991, the
Mississippi Delta catfish industry grew to over
50,NN ha of farm ponds. Along with this rapid
increase in catfish farm acreage carne a rapid
increase in the numbers of cormorants, which

flocked into catfish ponds by the tens of thousands

 Glahn and Stickley 1995!, The simultaneous
increase of catfish pond acreage and cormorant
populations suggests a cause-eff ect relationship that
parallels the growth of Louisiana's wading bird
populations  Weseloh et al. 1995, Jackson and
Jackson 1995!. Great Egrets and Great Blue Herons
also forage along the edges of catfish ponds, and
are generally viewed as serious agricultural pests.
Several hundred wading birds have been killed each
year on catfish farms, under U,S. Fish and Wildlife
Service permits  Stickley 199 l, Price and Nickum
1995, Littauer 1990a!. Permits were issued to catfish
farmers in Louisiana in 1990/91, for example, for
1,023 kills  however only 751 kills were reported;
USFWS 1990191 unpubl. data!,

Economic Impact on Crayflsd Farnts

The impact of wading bird predation falls most
heavily during the drawdown period  Martin 1979,
Fleury 1996!. None of the crayfish or fish available
to wading birds during drawdown, however, have
any significant commercial value. Most of the
crayfish that carry the broodstock for next year' s
crop may have already burrowed before drawdown
begins  Huner 1994!. Bird predation could hurt
farmers during drawdown, however, if most of the
remaining crayfish at drawdown were females that
had not yet bred and burrowed, but might still do
so. If there were significantly inore males than
females remaining at drawdown, the economic
impact of bird predation during drawdown would
be negligible.

To test the hypothesis that most crayfish
remaining at drawdown were male, we sexed
crayfish sampled at wild and farm sites with a half-
square meter drop trap, and compared observed
frequencies with those expected from a I:1 sex ratio.
Farm pond samples taken before drawdown had
significantly more females than males  P<0.003,
n=38 traps!. Crayfish in trap samples from farm
ponds at drawdown  n=65 traps! and wild sites
 n=78 traps!, however, showed a balanced scx ratio,
although wild samples contained a greater relative
frequency of female crayfish. There was a
significant shift in farm pond sex ratios between
flooded and drawdown stages, with 71% fernale
crayfish prior to drawdown, and 54% females at



drawdown, Thc missing females probably burrowed
during the two to three weeks that typically
separated pre-drawdown and drawdown samples,
These. crayfish are inaccessible to foraging birds.
Further studies arc needed on crayfish sex ratios in
farm ponds, the tinung of female burrowing, and
the overlap of the crayfish life cycle with the annual
cycle of the wading birds that use farm-ponds, These
results suggest that depredation efforts should be
focused on the period just prior to harvest to
ameliorate any economic impact,

The effects of wading birds on the crayfish
population duririg flooded stages, however, has not
been as thoroughly examined. Martin �979! found
that flocks fed primarily on fish and other prey
during flooded stages, and switched to eating
priinarily crayfish during drawdown. Only 9% of
crayfish consumed by wading birds were of
marketable size �.5-12,5 cm iong!. Overall, less
than 2% of the total commercial harvest was taken

by wading birds  Martin and Hamilton 1985!.
Although some wading birds take large nuinbers of
crayfish, others take tnore fish than crayfish, with
negligible economic impact  Fieury 1996!.

Anecdotal evidence, howcvcr, suggests the
possibility of significant dainage on some farms-
Pond foraging by wading birds on Indigo Island
showed a small peak following the Fall reflooding
for each of two years ccnsused  Martin 1979!.
Computer models developed at LSU suggest that
predation following Fall reflooding could potentially
damage the commercial <xop  R. Romaire unpubl.
data!. Intense ibis predation at this time could
produce losses of several hundred kilograms per
hectare Crayfish in the size range preferred for
harvest normally mature in December-February,
when prices are at their highest, which could
increase the potential economic damage from post-
flooding predation  R. Rornaire unpubl data!,
Further research is needed to document the effects
of wading bird predation, especially during the first
several months of the crop cycle.
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reach marketable size  Avauii ct ai. 1974 Huncr
and Barr 1991!, An LSU farm pond with this
problein yielded crayfish 2 cm or less at drawdown
 Fleury l996!. Night-Herons and Little Egrets
feeding on israeli fish farm» improved commercial
stocks by feeding on predatory species, culling weak
or injured fish, and reducing dense populations of
fish fry  Ashkenazi and Yom-Tov 1996!. Thc
problem with relying on birri predation as a strategy
for thinning crops, however. islike regulating a coal
furnace, Once it gains momentum, it is difficult io
control and nearly impossible io stop.

Wading Bird Predation and Crayfish Farm
Management

The annual pattern of wading bird foraging.
coupled with the crayfish life cycle, suggests that
there are two periods when bird control efforts
should be focused: when crayfish start to reach
harvestable size after the Fall reflooding, and again
in the weeks just before drawdown. If farmers
concentrated their effort during these tw<i penods
of foraging activity, they could achieve lhc same
results as seasonal control programs, but at greatly
reduced cost.

Efforts to discourage foraging should also be
species-specific. The White Ibis is ihe most
important avian predator of pond-raised crayfish.
Continued rapid increases in populations ol this
crayfish specialist might reach economically
significant levels in the next decade  Fig, 1: Fieury
and Sherry 1995!. Keeping pond water levels higher
than usual until drawdown should discourage these
short-legged foragers to some extent, but they have
been seen foraging successfully in relatively deep
water  T, Mikuska pers. comm., Fleury pers. obs. h
Farms in the coastal prairie region of Louis iana are
shallower �0-30 crn! than ponds in the alluvial
valley region �0-45 cmh where aB of the wading
bird studies have been conducted- Coastal farms
irlay us nlthus be more susceptible to high levels of bird
predation than alluvial ponds,

Wading birds may even improve the quality
of the crayfish crop during flooded stages by
thmning out overstocked ponds. High densities of
crayfish can result in stunted crayfish that fail to

Drawdown is the most critical period for
wading birds, because it coincides with iheir
breeding season  Fieury and Sherry 1995!. The
minima ecoI economic value of crayfish remairung in
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the ponds at this time may not justify the economic
effort of excluding birds from ponds. Artificial
supplementation of breeding season diets, however,
might eventually increase bird populations to the
point where the economic eNects become substantial
during harvest season  Draulans 1987, Fleury 1996!.
One strategy that might keep bird popu lations from
expanding further is to synchronize drawdowns, to
mimmize the number of high-density patches of prey
that the birds can visit during the breeding season.

Well-managed crayf is h fartns not only benefit
colonial wading birds, but also provide foraging
habitat for a wide variety of other aniinals  Huner
1995!, At USL's farm, for example, 176 species of
birds have been seen, together with 26 species of
mammals, 22 species of reptiles, 12 species of
amphibians, and 26 species of fish  Huner, pers.
comm.!, Farmers could capitalize on their potential
value by leasing ponds to duck hunters, promoting
ecotourism during drawdown, and applying for state
and federal support for farm ponds as important
wildlife habitat. Due to the recent controversy over
imported Chinese crayfish, Congress is now familiar
with the nature and importance of the industry, and
might be more inclined to support it in the form of
farm subsidies or tax breaks for habitat management,
Some crayfish fartners are already managing their
impoundments for waterfowl during the oA season,
gaining up to $2,500 a year in additional incoine by
leasing ponds to duck hunters  Nassar et al. 1991!.
When ponds are first flooded, in late Septeinber and
early October, there is little available habitat for
ducks and other game species, and farm ponds offer
an excellent seasonal foraging habitat

Successful control of wading bird predation
on crayfish fartns could significanfly reduce wading
bird populations in Louisiana. Several species of
wading birds in Europe, for example, have come to
rely on the irrigated rice fields that have largely
replaced their natural foraging habitats  Fasola 1986,
Fasola and Ruiz 1996, Fasola et al. 1996!. A gradual
shift to dry-land rice cultivation, in areas where
wading birds have grown dependent on rice-field
foraging, currently threatens several European
species  Fasola and Ruiz 1996!. Dty-land cultivation
may reduce heron populations in Italy, Spain, and
Greece by as much as 50%. Exclusion of wadirig

birds from crayfish ponds could have similar effects
on U.S, populations.

Human alterations at natural landscapes often
have unpredictable consequences. The rise of the
crayfish industry in Louisiana has inadvertently
created prime foraging habitats for colonial wading
birds, and the birds have responded oppor-
tunistica!ly. Their rapid population growth has
created a unique conservation problcrn for the
industry that has helped create them, The future of
the crayfish industry and the future of Louisiana's
colonial wading birds are inextricably linked. Let
us hope that both da well.
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INTRODUCTION METHODS

Naturttl ColonizationHurricane Andrew made landfall in coastal
Louisiana on August 24, 1992. The hurricane had
sustained winds of 54 m sec ' and created a storm
surge of 1-2 m. The storm was especially damaging
to oligohaline marshes  Jackson et al, 1995!.
Guntcnspergen et al. �995! described .six types of
disturbance that occurred during the storm; �!
compression of the marsh surface, �! deposition of
thick sediment, �! deposition of wrack, �!
deposition of thin sediment, �! scour, and �! salt
burn. In thi s paper we describe the recovery of areas
of scour by Hurricane Andrew.

In these scour areas, unconsolidated or weakly
rooted marsh was washed away by the storm. With
the vegetation and root tnat removed, bane substrate
several centimeters lower than the original marsh
elevation remained and became shallow ponds.
Surveys shortly after the hurricane showed that there
was little or no recovery in the scour areas
 Guntenspergen et al. 1995!. Colonization of these
shallow ponds was very slow, probably because the
seed bank was retnoved with the vegetation and root
mat, Guntenspergen et al. �995! predicted little or
no recovery in the scour areas, because elevations
are too low for emergent plant establishment.

There are several herbivores in the coastal
marshes of Louisiana, including waterfowl, deer,
rabbits, muskrats and nutria. Grazing has been
shown to reverse or halt succession  Bakker, 1985;
Giroux and Bedard 1987; Shaffer et al. 1992! and
cooM therefore be an additional factor in the lack
of recovery in the scour areas, Previous studies have
been shown that grazing can have a greater effect
in the presence of an additional stress such as fire
or salinity  Smith and Kadlec 1985, Taylor et al.
1994, Grace and Ford 1996!. We hypothesized that
the lack of recovery in scours is caused by the
combined stresses of grazing and increased flooding
an seedling establishment.

As a management option, we evaluated if
plants could be established in the scour through
plantings and the effect of grazing on the success of
plantings.

We selected two scour~ on thc central
Louisiana coast identified during an aerial survey
of hurricane impacts  gasser ct al. 1994!. One site
was located on a canal east of Locust Bayou and
the other south of Creole Bayou  Figure 1!. Both
scours were surrounded by aligohaline wiregrass
marsh  Visser ct al, 1996!, a vegetation type
dominated by Sparri rta paterts  Ait.! Muhl. At each
of these sites 3 replicate exclosures � x 2 tn! were
randomly established at the edge of the scour area.
Each exclosure  ungrazed treatrncnt! was paired
with an area adjacent to the exdosure which was
unprotected from grazing  grazed treatment!.
Species cotnposition and percent cover  Braun-
Blanquet scale; see Kent and Coker 1992! were
recorded for all plots on February 2, 1995 at Creole
Bayou, and on February 22, 1995 at Locust Bayou
and after one growing season  October 9, 1995!.
However, no emergent plants had colonized by this
time, Species composition and cover in this
experiment were also recorded 6 times during 1996
and 1997 at the same times that the transplant
experiment was visited � July 1996, 8 August 1996,
1 October 1996, 27 March 1997, 20 June 1997, and
15 September 1997!,

Figure 1. Location of the study sites in southwestern
Terrebonne Parish LA



Plantings

In 1996, we implemented an additional
experiment which consisted of 2 levels of grazing
 grazed, ungrazcd! and five plantings  Distich is
spicara  L.! Greene, Paspafttm vagirtaturrt Sw.,
Sparrirta alrerrtiflora Loisel., Spartina parerts, and
not planted! with two replicates at the same two
scour sites. Species were chosen to represent a large
range of flooding and salinity tolerance. In June of
1996 we constructed 10 additional exclosures � x
2 m! in each area. These exclosures and adjacent
control areas were planted with nursery grown plants
on July 1 and 2, 1996. Ten sods  diarncter 10 crn!
of the randomly assigned species were planted in
each replicate, Survival of the transplanted sods
was determined on August 8 and October 1, 1996,
ln addition plant species which naturally colonized
in either the grazed or ungrazed treatments were
identified. Vegetation cover of transplants and
colonizers was estimated to the nearest five percent
on the same dates as the survival estimates. During
the second year of the study, indi v iduaI transplanted
sods could not be separated and cover only was
detertnined on March 27, June 20, and September
15, 1997,

Environmental Measurements

To account for differences in flooding stres.s
and grazing pressure at the two scour sites we
measured these two variables at both sites.

Flooding stress was estimated by determining
the percentage of time each planting was flooded.
Therefore, a water-level gauge was operated inside
each scour from July 19, 1996 to September 15,
1997 and the elevation of the scour relative to the
gauge was measured on October 1, 1996.

G z'n9 E"ttcts on RtKovery atty

account for possible difference in visihilitv of
aninials amoiig sites, we also performed ground
surveys. Ground surveys consisted ol four random}
selected sites surrounding each scour and consi. tcd
of six plots  I x 1 m! per site lbr a total of 24 plots.

these plots, scat was counted and presence/
absence of grazing either above ground  clipped
stems! or below ground  digs! was reconled,

Statistical Methods

Paired 1-tests were, used to test for difference»

in survi val of transp! ants due to grazing. Plots were
paired within site such that the grazed and ungrazed
treatment in each pair had similar elevaiions
 flooding frequencies!. Only the end-of-growing
season survival percentages  October 1, 1996! were
used in the analysis of surviva1. Due to the small
sample size � replicates per treatment pcr site!
normality of the survival data was not detcrnuned.
However, the t-test is robust to departures from
normality  Gilbert 19 g9!.

Analysis of variance was used to deiermtne
the sigruficance of differences in transplant cover.
The design was a two-way factorial  treatment
grazing with 2 level~ and treatment planted species
with 4 levels! blocked by site � lcvcls! and split on
date � levels!. The distribution of cover was noi
significantJy different from nortnality  Shapiro-Wilk
statistic = 0,73, P WW,0001!. Separate analyses
of variance were performed on the ungrazed
treatments only to determine differences among sites
and transplanted species in end-of-season cover in
1996 and 1997

RESULTS

and Flooding lJjfferences
Among Study Sites

Locust Bayou has a much higher number of
grazers present than Creole Bayou  Table 1!, This
is mostly due to the high number of muskrat ob-
served in Locust Bayou. Deer and rabbits are
relatively rare, and were only observed near Creole
Bayou. The relative densitv of grazers is also
reflected in the grazing pressure at both sites 1 Table
2!. Locust Bayou has a higher grazing pressure both
above an d below pound than Creole Bayou.

Grazing pressure was determined by esti-
mating herbivore density and grazing frequency in
the proximity of the experitnental treatments. Four
transects of 1 km surrounding the study area were
flown by helicopter on May 13, 1997 �0 meter
above the marsh at an approximate speed of 50
km~h '!. AII herbivores within 25 meters of the
transect were counted on both sides of the helicopter.
To avoid counting the same animals twice, the
transects were not connected with each other. To
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Table l. Average herbivore and scat densities at Creole Bayou and Locust Bayou tstutiq sttec.

Density of anima!»'
 number ~ ktn 'l

Density of scat
 tturnher ~ m !

Creole Bayou Iatcust BayouCreo!e Bayou Locust BayouSpecies

�.6+ 7.7

'tg8 % 23 5

Nutria

Corntnon Muskrat

White-tailed Deer

Swatnp Rabbit

3.8 % 4.9 0 0

0 !.6 + 2.5

0,6 X 1 7

1,9 + 3.5

0 0

0.0 X0.2 0

'!vtuskrat ttcnsittcs «re in numhcr of houses. Densitics are provided X one standard error.

Table 2. Estimate of grazing pressure at the
two sites.

Grazing Pressure-'

Creole

Bayou
Grazed biomass Locust

Bayou


,5 58,3Above ground

Below ground 62.50,4

Survival and Cover of Tratxsplants

Natural Colonization of Scours

' Percentage of 1 m' p!ots at which evidence of grazing
was !trcscnt. Satnplc size was 24.

Both sites show similar ranges of water level
f!uctuations of approximately 1 rn  Figures 2 and
3!. However, thc tidal amplitude at Locust Bayou
is approxitrtate!y 20 cm, white at Creole Bayou it is
onty � cm. The larger water-level f!uctuations at
Locust Bayou arc due to wind driven setup and
discharge from thc Atchafa!aya River. Due to the
relative elevation of the scour surface, the substrate
at Locust Bayou is almost never drained �% of the
time! and has an average water level of 15 cm above
the scour. ln conuast the Creole Bayou scour is
drained 15% of the time and has an average water
!eve! of 11 ctn above the scour surface.

Natural co!onization of ungrazed plots
t insta! led in February, 1995! started at Creole Bayou

in thc spring of 1996, and at Locust Bayou in the
summer of !996  Figure 4!. However. the exclosurc
with the lowest elevation was never colonized at
both sites. Colonization by Scirpu.< amr rt'cvrttts
Pers.  previously S. olneyi Gray! and Amtnvrtiu
coccirtea Rottb. was observed in the grazed scour
at Creole Bayou in 1996  Table 3!, At Creole Bayou.
thc most abundant co!onizers of un graze! treatments
were Amarvrtthas austrafis  C3ray! Sauer, Scirptrs
vafidtts Vaht., Sagittaria lartcifriiia L, Scirptrs
arttrrt'carttts and Echirtr>ch rta svvlteri  Pursh! Helter
 Figurc 4!. A total of t! different species were
observed in  he ungrazcd treatments at Crciilc
Bayou, However, Spartina prztrtt.s, the dominant in
thc surrounding marsh. was absent. At Locust
Bayou, only three species colonized thc ungrazed
treatments: Scirptrs arnericvrttrs, Spartirtv parens,
and Aster tett ttifofi tr s L.  Figure 4!.

After one growing gleason, survival tn the
ungrazed treatments was significantly higher than
in the grazed treatments for all species ti'igure 5}.
At the end of the first growing season, a few
transplants of each. species survived in the grazed
treattnents of Creole Bayou. while only Sparttrta
patens survived in these treatments at Locust Bayou.
However, no transp!ants surv i ved in the grazed areas
after the w inter and no resproutittg occurred during
the next growing season.
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Unknown dicot
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Vigna luteola
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Hurricane Andrew. Therefore, the lack of coloniza-
tion of scour areas is not on!y due to decreased
elevation, as postulated by Guntenspergen et al,
  l 995!, Although the secdbank was removed during
thc hurricane in 1992, regeneration of the seedbank
has occurred from adjacent marsh seed sources.
Through the exclusion of grazers, we have shown
that the parts of the scour with sufficient elevation
will be colonized by several species {Figurc 4 and
Table 3! that are coimnon m oligohaline wiregrass
tnarshes  Visser et al. 1996!, The most frequently
flooded scour at Locust Bayou had fewer colotuzing
species  three! than the less frequently flooded
Creole Bayou scour { 1 l species!, Long-term
monitoring of these exclosures will be necessary to
determine if spccics compositioit will change aver
time to resetnble the surrounding Spartina parens-
dominated marsh, Spartina parens was on}v found
in one exclosure at Locust Bayou and is a species
with low seed production. This species also
performed poorly when transplanted into the scour,
probably because of the high frequency and duration
of flooding in the scours. At both sites, Srirpus
arnericanu.s w as an abundant natural colonizer, This
species also increased in cover when grazers were
excluded from oligohaline rnarshes dotninated by
Spartina patens  Taylor et al. 1994 }.

One month after planting, there was a signifi-
cant difference between grazed and ungrazed
treattnents in plant cover for all species at all sites,
Most species showed an increase in cover in the
ungrazed treatments during the study, which slowed
during the winter months  Figures 6 and 7!. The
exception was Distichlis spi cata «t Locust Bayou,
which retnained constant in cover since the planting.
At Locust Bayou, both exclosures planted with
Spartina alterniflora failed to protect the transplants
from grazing during the winter, due to muskrat
tunneling under the fence. Therefore, no data were
obtained for this species during the second year of
the study.

At Creole Bayou, nine other species colonized
the ungrazed-planted treatments. Of these Sci rpus
americanus and Sagi ttaria lancifolia colonized the
most plots  Table 3!, Only one of the ungrazed-
planted treatments was invaded by Scirpus
ameri canus at Locust Bayou.

DISCUSSiON

Our results show that grazing is a significant
factor in thc reduced recovery of areas scoured by

Table 3. Natural colonizers of the plots planted with nursery stock at Cook Bayou. Numbers represent
the number of plots that were colottized out of a total of tett 4 m' plots.





Some colonization of the scour area at Creole

Bayou occurred in the presence of grazing. This
might be due to the lower grazing pressure as well
as the lower fretluency of flooding tn this area. ln
contrast, the more heavily grazed and more
frequently flooded Locust Bayou scour showed no
colonization in grazed areas. The area surrounding
the Locust Bayou scour experienced a rapid increase
in muskrat densities during the study  Noel Kinler,
Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries,
personal communication!. These rapid local
increases in population density of muskrat are well
documented  O' Neil 1949, Lowery 1974, Condrey
et al. 1995!. Average muskrat densities in
oligohaline marshes are 21 houses~km ' - Palmisano
1972!. Therefore, our estimate of 40 houses~km-'
 Table 2! is relatively high.
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From the increase in cover of the transplants
after two growing seasons, it appears that Parpaltrrrr
vaginatrzzrr performs the best in bo h locations.
Spartirta alterztiflora was the best performer at
Locust Bayou, but the exclosures protecting these
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winter. This species also performed well at Creole
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the lowest overall increase in cover.

Revegetation of scour areas is important,
because the shallow lakes formed in the scour at
high water levels can lead to further erosion and
land-loss in the area surrounding the scour
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We, therefore, recommend the use of Paspalrrrrr
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